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124-12-6 Wycg Art,

Otto flu Following Specials (or Wednestltj,

TluRdij and Fridij:

ISO all wool Boucle Jackets, all alies,
worth 17.

Leader's Price. $5.98
ISO Caterpillar Boucle Jackets, three- -

fourths silk-line- d, wortn lis,
Leader's Price, $9.98

250 Black Beaver Capes, worth S3,

Leader's Price, $1.98
SSt Child's Jackets, sixes 6 to 14.

Just the thins; (or. school wear,
worth $3. :

' ' Leader's Price, $1.98

SPECIAL OH SALE.

We say Quick sale because we feel
confident at these prices they will, sell
m a nurrj.
Bed Comforts made of oil prints, white
cotton tilled,, worth ji.bo,

. Leader's Price 98c

J3 Elder Down Comforts, French satlhe
C .covered, .worth J5.

Leader's Price, $3.98
IS Pure Wool Blankets, worth $4.60, ,

Leader's Price, $2.98
25 doien 42 Inches Ions; Turkish Bath

Towels, worth 25 cents,
Leader's Price, 12Jc

200 White Embroidered Handfterchlefs,
worth 16 cents.

Leader's Price, 9c
i ...
260 pieces White Shaker Flannel, worth

Scents. ,
Leader's Price, 3c

15 largo-sl- y Bilk Safe Cushions, worth
11.60,

Leader's Price, 98c

2,000 calces .White Castile Spap, worth
6 onnts,

Leader's Price, 2c

. Voney back If you want It

VJ1LKES-BARR- E.

. MARRIED YESTERDAY.'

An Early Morning Wedding at St. Mary's
' " Chiireh.

Yesterday morning at S.15 o'clock
i Jacob L. Forve and Miss Jennie F.

Rutlodgo were married with a sol- -'

emn nuptial mass at St Mary's church.
Rev. R. A. McAndrew, pastor of the

' church, was celebrant of the , mass,
i with Father O'Rourke as 'deacon and

Father Broderlck as n. The
. mass was sung; by a large choir and

was as follows: Kyrle from Haydn's
. first mass; offertory, O, Salutaris,

(Verdi). Joseph P. Burns; Sanctus,
Haydn's second mass; Benedlctus,
Haydn's first mass; Agnus Dei,
Haydn's second mass. .

, As the bridal party entered the
church, Professor Practorlus played
the Lohengrin bridal chorus, and after
the ceremony Mendelssohn's wedding
march. 'Before the bridal party left
the church, Father McAndrew made

' a few appropriate remarks of advice
and words of congratulation. The
bride) was handsomely attired in a
traveling dress of cadet blue, with

. waist front of point lace. She carried
a bouquet of white chrysanthemums
and was attended by Miss Mame Cos-grov- e,

who also wore a pretty cos-- i
tume.

Jacob Marks, of New York city, was
groomsman.

Louis Forve ard Frank Smlth.brother' and consln of the bride, served at the
mass. The ushers were John Smith,
Peter Forve, Frank P. Slattery, James
Feldman, George Kraft and William

i Rutledge. Three hundred friends wit-
nessed the ceremony. At Its conclusion
the bridal party repaired to the bride's

. home, 118 Northampton street, where a
' reception was held and a wedding ban-

quet served. Among; the. immediate
relatives and friends present were Jacob
I,. Forve, sr., John Smith and wife,
Philip Forve and wife, William T. Rut- -'

ledge, sister Mary Rutledge, and the
Misses Lavan, of Plttson; Mrs. Brady,

, aunt of the bride, and two daughters,
. Miss Agnes and Miss Catharine Brady,

Mrs. Forve and Mrs. Regina. Ruth,
; grandmother of the groom, Miss Mary

Smith, Peter Forve, Miss Lena Forve
and Robert C. Rutledge.

The young couple were Temembered
with many costly and valuable presents.
Including china and silverware, etch-
ings, linen, etc. Mr. and Mrs. Forve go
to Atlanta to the Exposition, ont their
wedding trip, and on their return will
make their home In this city, where the
groom Is engaged In business. -

FISHER ON - TRIAL;'
v . 'i

Called to Conn, to Answer 'for Barney
Relek'a Death.

The case of James Fisher, who is
charged with being Implicated in the
murder of Barney Rerclc, about two
years ago, was called for trial yester-
day morning in court room No. 1, be-
fore Judge Lynch. The, prisoner took
his place with his attorneys, John
Shea, E. F. McOovern and P. A.
O'Boyle. Fisher seems to be In pretty
good physical condition, and he mani-
fested great interest in the exami-
nation of the Jurors as they came be-
fore the court to be accepted or re-
jected. - ,

Fisher was arraigned and pleaded
not guilty and the selection of a Jury

' was then begun. Mr. W. f D. Beers.
the well-kno- merchant was called
to the stand first to be questioned as to. his ,qualifications, and District Attor--'
ney Fell then submitted a certificate

I ' to the .court praying for special leave
. to have John T. Iiuhin ualat him

In the trial of the ease, giving as his
reason that the Interests of public Jus
ties demanded that he be allowed
stuck assistance. The defense made a.

".. vigorous objection to V. Lenahan be- -.

1 lag granted any, power whatever In

the case, except as. advising or con-
sulting attorney. --

Mr. Beers was then challenged by
the defense, and William Mason, of
riaxieton, was accepted, and took the
first seat In the stand.

Mr.iMcGovern then asked that he be
not sworn until the whole. Jury had
been selected, so when the venire Is ex-
hausted if the defense have any chal-
lenges left they can use them at .that
time.

The court then ruled that , as-th-

Juror was regularly called, sworn on
the preliminary answers and accepted
by the-- commonwealth and defense, he
is tberupon sworn The court Is of
the opinion that It la proper practice,
followed thirty years In the court's
personal knowledge and for 100 years
as .L am Informed. The objection is
overruled and Juror ordered sworn at
this time.

The. work of picking a Jury then con-
tinued but when court adjourned for
the day, only five-Jurors had been se-
lected. ...

A QUEER. ACTION.
'

.

A Jarymsn Gets Into Court and Rofuses
' to Sanation the Vcrdlot.

John C. King, charged with felon-
ious wounding, was tried yesterday in
court room No. 2, before Judge Lynch.
The Jury retired before court adjourn-
ed, but had not reached a verdict at the
time when Judge Lynch closed the
day's sessions. They agreed, however,
shortly after and sealed the verdict.
Yesterday morning, when court opened,
the verdict was handed In, but just as
It was about to be read, one of the
jurors rose and asked If he had a right
to change his verdict. Being told that
he had, the Juror said that he would not
agree to this verdict, and accordingly,
the Jury retired to reconsider their de
cision, and at noon, they brought In
the defendant guilty of unlawful
wounding.

The prisoner being brought up for
sentence, Judge Lynch asked him If he
had anything to say why sentence
should not be passed upon him, the
prisoner said he had been bitten by a
dog at one time and was shooting at a
dog when he hit the woman who was
the plaintiff here. The Judge sentenced
him to pay a fine of S500, costs and two
and a half years in penitentiary.

THREE' DIVORCES WANTED.

Cases Whcro Marriage Has Proved a
Diurnal Failure.

There were three suits In divorce be
gun In the local courts yesterday. The
first of these was tnat or jsuwara Jen-
kins, who wanted a divorce from his
wife, Carrie Jenkins. The husband ac-

cuses the wife of Infidelity to the mar-
riage vows, and names Edward Romlg,
of Weatherly, as the
The plaintiff is represented by Attorney
McCormlck.

David Dover also asked for a divorce
from his wife. Mary Dover, on the
grounds of desertion. They were united
in marriage on September 11, is4, ana
lived together only one day, before the
respondent deserted her. Mr. Mccor-
mick also .represents the husband in
this case.

Attorney G. L. Halsey. on behalf of
Lydla Crusen, asked for a divorce from
her husband, Andrew Crusen, on the
grounds of desertion. ' These parties
were. married in Allentown. on Decem-
ber 6, 1875, and Mr. Crusen left his wife
on July 4, 1877. The wife wishes to be
freed from the matrimonial bonds by
law. These cases were all made re-
turnable to the next term of Common
Pleas court.

A Brooklyn Man Tried.
Jacob Llchtman was brought to trial

late yesterday afternoon on the charge
of larceny. The evidence showed that
the crime was committed in Brooklyn
and so a verdict of not guilty was or-
dered to be rendered. The prisoner
was then ordered to be remanded to
await a reply to a message sent to
New York to see. If the proper author-
ities there would take out requisition
papers for him! If they do not so within
fifteen days the prisoner will be re-
leased.

Relchard-Mohone- y Wedding.
'William A. Relchard. of the Arm of

Relchard & Frethaway, the West Mar-
ket street grocers, and Miss Lulu y,

daughter of John Mahoney,
were quietly married yesterday at Me-

morial Presbyterian church by Rev.
Dr. Mills, assisted by Dr. Hodge. Only
the relatives and Immediate friends of
the parties were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Relchard went to Buffalo on their wed-
ding Journey, after which they will re-

turn to their new home in this city.

Before the Mayor.
Vamtawtav mnrnlnff In the mavdr'a

court, Daniel Baker, an
was hauled up on three charges, drunk-
enness, non-supp- of his wife, and
ihMai, Mnvnp Nicholas fined him
$250 for the first offense, and held him
in J500 ball for nis wiie,
and S1.000 ball for threats. Daniel had
nn mnnev. and could not get ball, so
as a result, was sent to Jail.

, . . . Fire at Plsinsvllle.
Tf.tAav mnnilnff tthnuf 3 o'clock a

building owned by Henry White, on
.L. ni.i. flat. u'Q. hnrnpd to the
ground. The family that occupied the
house was away ai me mc, bum
all their furniture

BRIEJFNOTES.

in.. VAmlo Trkn.A nnlv dftuchtef of
Mr. and Mrs. John Toole, died yester-
day morning of typhoid fever, at the
age of 29 years. . -

The runerai 01 mrs. jsairawiu
erlek was held from- her home, on
t.TM.t.nmn4An . front vpntvrdav after- -
ilUl lUBIHJiiU" -

noon, with Interment 1ft Hanover cem- -
etery.1. ......

iri, Pintail tin S14. Arch Ma- -
sons, of Plymouth, at their meeting
this evening Will celbrate the centenlal
anniversary of Chapter Masonry.

Miss Brower Is about to organise a
boys' branch of the Town Improve-
ment society and a meeting for this
purpose will be held at 4 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon, in the Grant Street
Presbyterian chapel.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will hold a mechanics' meeting on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and it
will be led by a practical mechanic.

The funeral of George Hoffman took
place yesterday afternoon, with Inter-
ment In the Darling Street cemetery.
Services wer held In St. Nicholas'
church, with Rev. Father Von Welden

' 'officiating.
The Metxgar Jury returned no verdict

yesterday. They have now been out
for three days.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit associa-
tion of Parsons will meet tonight In Its
new quarters In the Old Armory hall.

MALL8TCAD.
Miss Nettle Knapp, of Nicholson, who

has been visiting friends In town, has
returned home.

Mrs. Charles Currier Is visiting El-ml- ra

friends.
The windows- - for (he new Presby-

terian church have been purchased at
a cost of $600. Eight of the windows
have been donated to the church.

A union temperance meeting will be
held In the R. R. Y. M. C. A. hall on
Sunday evening. Mrs. Holrey, of West
Plttston, will address the meeting.

John R. Douglass leaves next week to
attend the Atlanta exposition.

Rev. Lite, of Gllbertsvllie, was the
guest of Rev. L. W. Church at the Pres-bvteris- n-

parsonage on Tuesday.
. Mrs. Patrick Burns is ill.

The Baptists will hold their first meet-
ing in the new church on Thanksgiving
day, when t sunrise prayer meeting will
be held.

William O'Dell vlsltedusquehanna
friends on Wednesday.
- Miss Nellie Nichols has returned from
a visit In Scran ton.

Mrs. Frank Lawfenoe Is visiting tn
Hooper,
--

. George Bands, of Hancock, Is Visit-
ing his brother Kdward la this place.
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HOURS AND WAGES.

Earnings Jlavs Beoa laereased and the
Day's Work Made Shorter.

From Lipplncott's Magastne.
Since fifty years ago there has been

here, as well as in England, a great
reduction in the hours of labor. But
this was not accomplished for' the
pleasure of the wage-earner- s; it was
accomplished because experience prov
ed that after a certain state of fatigue
had been reached labor was unprofit
able. The hours may be still further
reduced. A large volume of evidence
has been collected In the last few years
to show that production is even more
economical with an eight-ho- ur than
witn a nine-ho- ur or a ten-ho- ur day.
Experiments in this direction are in
progress. If what is claimed for the
eight-ho- ur day be proved and It has
been partially proved the eight-ho- ur

day will come Into general use. But
otherwise no amount of ethics or phil-
anthropy or Christianity will bring it
In. Men are always, everywhere, try'
ing to get all they can. If they can get
more by working ten hours than by
working eight, ten hours will they
worK.

Wages have been largely Increased In
the past fifty years, but this Is due
purely to economic causes. The "prin-
ciple of Christianity which attaches
an absolute value, greater than that
of all earthly things, to a human being
as sucn," nas not induced any employ
er to increase wages. It can be shown
tnat this principle has led to Im
proved condition of the laboring classes
dui it nas aone so in accordance with
economic laws, and not by suspending
them, or violating them, or substituting
Denevoient or selfish Instincts. Inven
tion and the extension of human con
trol over the powers of nature have
enormously Increased the amount of
product, of wealth, that can be got by
me iaDor or eacn individual. This in
crease has been distributed, and. the
iaDor nas got part of It: It Is not ma
terlal to this discussion whether he hasgot his share, or less, or, as some per-
sons believe, more. The material fact
Is that he has been paid his Increasedwages out of an Increased quantity of
production, and not out of an accumu-
lated fund of altruism. No amount nf
einics or pnnantnropy would have been
able to pay him increased wages hadnot someone's inventive skill enabled
mm 10 weave more vards of cloth umi
roll more pounds of Iron In a week thanhis grandfather did.

JACK THE I1AIR.CUTTER.

Indiana Woman Loses Her Locks in a
Mysterious Manner.

Indianapolis. Nov. 21. Mrs. Rtella.
Schomeyer, residing In Haughvllle,- - a
suouro, was tne victim of a necullar
robbery at 6 o'clock this mornlnp. losing
ner nair, wnicn seemeu to be the only
incentive to the assault While she was
eating breakfast after her husband's
departure a stranger entered the house,
drew a pair of shears from his pocket
and advanced toward her. She nfte'mnt- -
ed to scream, but he clutched her bv the
throat and forced a napkin Into her
mouth.

A desperate struggle followed, but she
was soon overcome. As she sunk to the
floor the stranger picked up the shears,
cut her hair off close to her head and
fled. It was cloudy and hardly light at
the time, and before she could reach the
door he was out of sight.

NEXT SATURDAY'S y

TRIBUNE WILL ,

CONTAIN A GREA1

PAGE STORY BY

AUSTIN BIDWELL, ,

. THE ONLY MAN WHO .,'..

EVER ESCAPED

FROM AN ENGLISH

PRISON ALIVE AFTSS

RECEIVING A

DEATH .SENTENCE.

DON'T MI83 iVi

Notice pT Assignment

IN BE: A88KWMCNT "CKjiToS
Trust Company and JBaTingt Bank for the

benefit of oredttors' .In the Court of Common
Pleas of Lckawnn county, to No. 7."8, Hay
term, 187V. Notice is hereby fflren that
Charles H. Welles, assignee, hae filed his final
account and the Minis will be confirmed nisi,
union exceptions are previounlr filed,

The rule of the court is as follows: "Whan
account, are filed by trustees or assignees,
the Prothonotary shall give notine thereof by
publication previous to a regular term and
therewith pniillab tba) rule. And confirma-
tion nisi on the first day of said term shall be
of course, and confirmation absolute on the
second Monday of the term shall be enured
by the Prothonotary. of course, unless excep-
tions, are previously filed." ''

O. E. PBYOR, Prothonotary.

Charter application.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be mads to the governor

of the state of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the
17th day of December. 1805, at t o'clock p. m
by W. E. Cook, Richard Dusinberre. F. E.
Sherwood, C. A. Dueinberre, and Edward
Cook, nnder the Act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
to prov Ids for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved April
Bt, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for char-
ter of an intended corporation to be called
"The Citizens' Telephone Company," which
corpora ion is to be formed for the purpose
of constructing, maintaining and leasing lines
of telegraph for the private use of individuals,
firms, corpo ations, municipal or otherwise,
for general busmesa, or for the transaction of
any business in which electric force over or
through wire may be applied to any useful
purpose. In the counties of Wsyne, Lacka-
wanna and Pike, in the state of Pennsylvania,
and for these nnrposeato haws, poisess snd en-
joy all the rights, benefits snd privliegeeof
the said Act of Ass mbly sad Its ipplenienU.

HOMER GREENE. Bollohor.
Honesdsls. Pa.. Nov. 12, 18M.

Banking.
OF THE CONDITION OF THEJEPOBT

Lackawanna Trust and . Safe

Deposit Company.' ; , .

of Scranton, No. 404 Lackawanna avenue,
the close of business, November 12, 1896:
of Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, at

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand f 48.078 27

Checks and other cash Items.... 4,242 87

Due from banks and bankers... 33,76 81

Commercial and other papers '

owned : 273,114 62

Call loans upon collaterals.;.'... 24,160 09
Time loans upon collaterals.... 198,680 00
Loans upon bonds and mort-

gages 40
Investment securities owned, vli.l

Stocks, bonds, etc. .8263,683 90
Mortgages 116,401 10

JT79,085 00
Real estate, funlture and fix-

tures 34,154 01
Safe deposit vaults n. ...... 30,000 00
Overdrafts 62 11

31,032,848 99
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In S 260,000 00
Surplus fund 66,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 30,819 16
Deposits subject to v

check 8369,367 41
Deposits, special 291,619 61

' 660,1ft 94
Due 4o the Commonwealth 20,000 00
Due to banks and bankers 6,017 10
Dividends unpaid.......... 136 00

$1,032,846 99

Amount Trust funds Invested.. 3 47,198 03
A'mt Trust Funds uninvested.. 3,471 09

I 6L139 11

State of Pennsylvania, county of Lacjta- -
WI,DHENRY J. ANDERSON, nt

of the above named company, do
solemnly swear that the Shove statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and
!??iiBsd, HJDN r I ANDERSON. ,;

' T. ... .ii r i

Bubscrlbea" and sworn to before me this
J0t day ofJJovambsr. 1 - .

' (Signed) F. I HITCHCOCK.
Notary Public

correct Attest:

mm
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IM An.
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-PLI-

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARE INSERTED

Help Wanted-Ma- le.
AAAAAAAMAAMwVwwAAASiAMAAAAAAAA

UUTCHER WAN ED A MIDDLE-AGE-

- man woo nas nad some experience In the
nunneea. Addreae x. Y. Z.. Tribune office.

ANTE- D- N AG I NT IN EVERY BEC
tlon lonama! f1 OOtneji OM a ilmv mailA!

sells at alsbt; also a man to sell Staple Goods
io uuera; neat Blue line ia.w amonin: sal-
ary or larse rommisaion made; experience
unnecessary, unrton Boap ana lianuractur
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

A GENTS-H- EN WANTED, ALREADY
iraiwiuL io carrv morir-auu- s one as s

uv uu,. aanuiatTuaaiH' kjiu JKJ.t
viereianu, J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents: no
capita! requireo. EiUHAHUbllSJl stu.Borden Block, Cbioaca 111.

Helo Wanted Females.

WANTEDANEJCPE
need aptly. Apply

ty o--, inuuTii uam ocrauwn, l a.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
saleswomen to represent ua.

Gusrsnteed K a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Vrlto
tor particulars, Inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-ira- l

Company. No 7U John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AGENT9 WANTED TO BELL CIGARS
month salary and expenses paid,

Addreaa, with two-ce- stamp, FIUARO
CO., Cbieago,

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickel and copper electro

piatera; price irom .1 upward; salary and ex- -

17.""" E"'a: omnwree. Adaress, wun stamp,
MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 48
Van Bums St., Chicago.

CALEBMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23
per cent, commission; sample book

mailed free. Address L, N. CO., Station L,
New York.

AT O.XCE-AGE- NTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lurhtninir aellinn table cloth:moa.

quito and house fly liquid at 1U cents and :'fi
cents s bo tie, Sample froe. BOLGIANO
MFG Co Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS IllNDE'S PATENT
Curlers and Wavers Cnajd with

out heat), and "Pyr Pointed"f?alr Pins. Lib-
eral commlaelona. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Addreaa P. O. Box 4S1. New York.

MAN R WOMAN OF GOOD ADDRESS
to show our soods; make 12 tn

618 ner week: no tulkinir: ther aril tbemaoives
at every household : send "So, for aamplee
wmcnsell ror SI. The KIHHOPBKNN1STT
CO., 673 and 076 Bro d at. Newark. N. J.

For Rent.

FOR KENT "LEAHANT ROOMS. WITH
without board: itaa. beat and bath.

627 Adams avenue.

FOR RENT-S- IX LARGE ROOMS.SECOND
tHV V I L . T .. ..I.

suitable for dentist, tailoring or cloak bui --

na; ceilings high, haniaotne front. M. H,
HOLGATE, Commonwealth Building.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOM.FOH for mualcal studio. Call at Jewell's
Building. S03 Si ruce street.

RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARMIOR Green, for s trm of years. ' Ap
tly to GEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
12 Sprues street.

FOR RENT-FO- UR NICE ROOMS, MOST
furnished, for light housekeeping. 1038

Lsfayette street.
RENT- - FURN1HHED FRONT ROOM,IOR for one or two Dersons: gas. heat

and bath. 716 Olive street.

FOR KENT-O- N CAPoUSB AVENUE,
bouse: latest improvements. An- -

ply 1373 Csponae svenne.

TXR RENT ONE-HA- HOUSE, NO. SOTO,

J? North Msln svenue: 11 rooms, gas. water.
furnace and bath room and barn. Inquire at
Anderson's News Rooms, Providence tequare.

RENT-F- UR I8HED ROOM. WITHFOR without board, suitable for two per
sona lazAdsmssve.

FOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
avenne. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, sear 1182 Luserne, Hyde Park.

FOB RENT NICEux FURNISHED HALL
for ludgs rooms. JOHN JEli- -

MTN, 119 Wyoming ovsnus.

FOR RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLY
bv The Scranton Trlh ne.known

astheBl aser Building, corner of Spruce St.
snd 1 snn sve. Posassainn given Immediately.
The preroi es constat of tne b tiding in the
rear of the bnildins on the corner of suruce
street and 1 enn avenne, togo'her with the
Dassment. sno aiao tne entire lourtn nooror
the corner building. Fur nartlculara inanlre
on the premises, f Rudolph Bloeser, or at the
office of The Hcranton Tribune.

For Sals.
A CHICKERING PIANO FOR SALE (OR2j rent): also black walnut sideboard, good

as new; both bargains. 1636 Washington ave.

F6R8ALE RO'TnHoUS
ts: 208 Madison avenue. Dun-mor-

WALTER BRIUGN, Attorney, Com-
monwealth Building, or M. H. HOI.GATE.

SALE-FAR- M. STOCK AND ALLFOR ntenalla. Inanlre ot J. M. SHEF
FIELD, 711 Scranton street, Scranton. Pa.

Real Estats.

IVinOWILL BUY AN INTEREST IN
an Business, ror particu-
lars call at office. M. H. HOLGATE.

Commonwealth Building.

OFFER 10) LOTS FOR 8A LE ATMWE Park ;. regular retail prioe,
wawIII aall tha nntlru l..l t..r

5,0U0 If site is made stones. Call at office,
SI n. ttui.ujri a. ixrnmonw-aii- n D l a g.

Notice.
ssSsMsaaSapslat,

Olflrl OF FlMPSOlt A WATKIN8. I
BCBAHTOH. PA, Nov. 1H85. f
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INNOTICE with the provisions of the

mortgage of The B.bvlon Oal Company to
The S ranton Savings Bank and Trust Com
pany, trustee, the bonds of tht said C al Com- -

numbered L 9, 10, 16 and 34, have b en
salgnated by lot this day for redemption and

will be redeemed at par and Interest upon
presentation at The Sorantoi Savings Bank
and Trust Company. The interest cases oa
the above numbered bonds on Dec. 1. 18NS.

i TBI BABYLON OOAL COMPANY.
Br T. H. Watbihs, Treasurer.

Saselal Notices.

N OTICE-O- M AND AFTER MAY 1, I
will saasa a montniT tour or tne follow

ing plsoss giving free epnin sir sdvertising ex-
hibitions wl h the stereoptlcoa: Tsylorville,
Hyde Hark, Providence, Dickson Olypbant,
Peskvllls, Arcbbald, Jermyn. Cxhlbrtious
given oa Wednesday and Friday of each
week daring the month, the rates for adver-
tising are ilOper mouth. A duress Jt, a
CallTrlhune oflTce, city.

itrpHt SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X fou wsnt this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show
ing the forces tn actnal battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, ZfiuO pictures, sold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Z2 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.BLANK itsn bNM of rebound at.cTns
Tbibdsb oflJoa (guick work. - Bsasotiable

$o6mmM!i
CsAYOII riKilUT by oar patens atethoS la
ihrse I .,, W rv v nn, tatitjlls SJI Sn Starn so worn iot sin g snuiusersvrt V f fnr w-- S'a pr,"n.sJi'S ... Mttiti ra

IVe hav6 been fortunate
in again securing another
large sample lot of Coats
and Capes at a large dis-

count from regular prices.
We will sell these gar-

ments at exactly the manu-
facturer's cost ot produc-
tion, thus saving you from
$5 to $io on every garment

These garments are all
of the very latest produc-
tion, in perfect condition,
and we guarantee them to
be correct in style, of the
finest workmanship and
true fitting.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situations Wanted.

ClfUATION WANTKD-8- Y A WIDOW
O to go nut by the day v ashing or ironing,
or take washing home; with reference. Call
or address mk. HOb FMAM, uia Ulx court.
1TANTED-- A P6!TlT AS CLERK OR

manager: experience of It) years in
general mercantile ir; iness; best elty refer
ence. Aauress o. ? irioune oince.

WANTED WORK BY THE DAY. OR
waalllDff anil lrunlnv at boms. 43 llaic.

ford court.

WANTED BY RESPECTABLE WIDOW,
' a position as nurse or tne sick; moaer

ate terms. Address M. A. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O man as man of all work around wholesale
store; can give good citv reference snd bond.
Address C W.. Tribune office.

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
wishes a situation as such r as clerk;

rorereace ir necessary. Address v.
A N INDUSTRIOUS MARRIED MAN OF
ix 21 wants position of anv kind. Addrasa
l. ii. iu., isi i.nostnuc Btre-t- .

OITUATIOS WANTED -- TO GO OUT BY
C the dav wsshinir. Washlncs taken home
also. Call or address L. B. HI S. bumner
avenue, Hyde Park.
CITUATION WANTKD MIDDLE-AGE-

woman would liko to so out sewing bv
day or week. Address or call V17 Delaware
street, Scranton.

Executors' Not ce.
? STATE OF CATHARINE W1NTON,
J deceased, lato of tbecity of Scranton. Pa.
Letters tratameutarv unou the above named

estate hiving lieen ((ranted to the under-
signed, nil persons hnviiiR claims or demands
against the said estate will present them for
payment, and the S3 Indebted thereto sre
required tn make immediate payment to

B. M. WINTi N, Exeontora
GARRICK M. HARDING. Attorney.

strayed.

AHOR8E WAS FOUND WANDERING
Washinirton avenue Mnndav

night; owner can hava same by paying ex-
penses, otherwla will be sold according to
law. Call at V.O South Washington avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CWQS.

- Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,

fringe and crown work, omce, fa
Washington avenue.

C. C. LATTBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. US Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex
change,

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Rpruce street, Scranton, Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 610 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Justjoppostto Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 2W PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M.:
call 2062. Dls. of women, obstretrlcs and
and all dls. of chlL

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. I FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases or the Kye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, E29 Vine street,

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue, unice nours, s to a. m., l.w
to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESOM. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 505 Ilndnn street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and counsellors . at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESflirPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors at Law, commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR- -
neys ana counsellors si lmw; omces
and 8 Library building. Scranton. Pa.

ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WIL-LIA- J. HAND,
Attorneys and counsellors, common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 2L

PRANK T. OKELL,, ATTORNEY-AT- -
T ' T r. VVAt.an Sam m

ton. Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY- -

at-ls- rooms oa, m ana &. common- -'

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. Office, 817 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Dacknwanna ave., scranton, rsu
URIB . TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -

l.aw, Dime uanK Hiiuning, scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, commonweaitn ouuaing, scranton,

'Pa. '

H. C. (8MYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEOYsJ, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotlateo on real estats security. . oj
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

Igv TV y irn iiiw n v pcrwii iuii,
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- -

law, so common wee, i in pin y. pcranwn.
J. M. ?. RANCK. 11W WYOM1NO AVE.

- Clairvoyant.
PHRENOLOGIST AND CLAIRVOYANT

KM Meridian Street, Park Hill.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-- .

wsnna avenue, Scranton, Pa., msnufao-ture- r
of Wire Screens.
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Schools.
SCHOOL OP TUB LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September .

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUBLL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avsnue, opens
Sept. 9. Klndegarten 8,10 per term.

' Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
puiiaing. acranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
j-ea-

r of 606 Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,

435Spruce st, cor.jnashjjive.j Scranton.
BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS'

Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO., 8EEDSMBN AND

Nurserymen; store 148 Washington ave-
nue; green house, I860 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms sddress R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags,, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, asXPBRT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

'
Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-H- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
: P. ZEIOLBR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL, '

Cor. Sixteenth Bt. and Irving' Place.
New Tork.

Rates, 83.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,

- Proprietor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing clennllness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17, 1896.

.Trains.(11 n leave . Bcranion. . u A
ror. , . ,nttston,...

TT ISBB-D- IO, VIV., B. .V. W. 10. II.W am.,
1.20, 2.00. 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 8.00

. m i.vv, 2.19, i. iv p. .m, i

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. m. Bun-da- y,

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.80 p. m.
arrives at rniiaaeipnia, iteaaing Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem. Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m .
1.20, 8.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Biinnay, x.ia v ' .7For Lona Branch. Ocean Grove, sta.. at
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. f

For Reading, Lebanon and Rarrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 1.20, 6.00 p. m.
eunaay, s.io i.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. tn.

Returning leave New Tork. foot of Lib-
erty street. North River, at .10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.80, 4.80 (express with Buffet
psrlor car) p. m. Sundny, 4.30 a. m.

Ieave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
100 a. m., too and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
a. m. .....Througn ticsets to an points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.n. r. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pa An3. H. OLHAU8EN. Gen. 8upt.

DLrtJtWARjfJ ' AlfD
' HUDSON RAIL-- -

ROAD.

Conlmsnelnsr Monday.

U lTi-iPf- T July 80. an trains win
m m Dm wanna avenue staUon

Wtr sa follows: .
A . win Iaava acran

ton station for CMbndale and nf:diate points at s.w. s.. i.v.
m., u.uw, s.20, ass, eta, ., t .v,

For 'Fa'rvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
1 7.00, 185 and 10.10 a. m., 1100,. 180 and 11
. m. -

AAfmA kl
and Montreal at 14 a. dlfP. m.

For Wilkes-Ba- r re and gitetmedlate
points at 1.46, 146. 181 and 10 46 a, m.,13 46,
Lao, 3.88, 4.00, 110. 166, lUi andll.8s p. m.

Trains will arrtvs at Scranton station. . camJ.i. mttA I ii I i J la I iu.inf a

view's r4Tzru6iTriia'- -
'From Montreal, MMtofsV JMur, ess.

T 7 nisvryointsVx iAi -- y.)
,14 la (ta tM I4 sn aWe sk is. -

V.

Walla
F0!t IIISTIIIICE:

FOR

$ 8.50 Cci!s or $ 5.C3

10.00 " 6.59

1Z00 " 7.50

13.50 a 9. C3

15,00 " a
10. CO

17.00 " a 11.C0

18.00 41 li-

lt
1ZC3

20.00
11

13.50

22.00 " u
15.C3

25.00
'

16.00

30.C3 " $18 snd $20

owrcS.unue

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Oier Mattresses,

Make and Repair Splits,
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17, 1881 '
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at 7.41
a. m., 12.06, 1.80, 138 and 11.88 p. m via D.,
L. ft W. R. R 6.00, 108, 11.20 a. m and l.Jp. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L. ft W. R. R., 6.00, i.08. 11.SS
a. m.. S.40, 6.07. 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
aleton, Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. R., 6.39 a. m., via D ft
H. R R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.06, 1.80, 118. 4.00 p.
m., via D.. U ft W. R R. 4.00, 108, 11.20 a.
ra, 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all intermediate
points, via D. ft H. R. R 7:45 a. m US.
I. tO. 2.38. 4.00 11.38 p. m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1 SO p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R.. 8 44
a. m.. 12.06 and 11.35 p. m., via D L. ft W.
R. R., 8.08, 155 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago snd all
points west via D. ft H. R. R, 8.45 a. m.
1106, 8.16. 11.38 p. m.. via D L. ft W. R. H.
and Plttston Junction, 108, 156 a. m., 1.80.
150 p. m.. via E. ft W. V. R. R., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. Rx146 a.m. 12.05. 105 p.m.,
V'? A.1 W. R. R., 101 166 a. m., LSO,
and 6.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and slseplnr or L. V.
chair oars on all trains betwsen I ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- s and New York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR Geiw Supt
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. At..Phlla.,Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Art., South Bethlehem. Ps. a

Del., Lack, and Western. '

Effsct Monday. June 24, 1SK. '
Trains leave Scranton as follows;' Kx

press for New York and all points Bast.
1 40. ito, 115, 100 and 165 a. m. U.6t sal14 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Phllad1
phla and the South, 116, 100 and 166 a. m
12.55 and 184 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.56 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6. 10 p. m.
Express for Blnghsmton, Oswego, El-

mlra,. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 186 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making oloss connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North
west and Southwest. -

Bath accommodation, 6 a. m. ' ,.
Blnghamton and way ststlons, 12.87 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.0S

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oiwego

TJtica and Richfield Springs, 185 a ,m. and
1'lthsca!'l.35 and Bath a. m'. and Iff p.m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes
Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan.
ville, making close connections at North,
umberlsnd for Wllllsmsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tlons, 6.00, 1.55 a. m, and 1.80 and 6.07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate ststlons.
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 3.40 and 6.52 p. ra.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains. ,

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables', sta.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofTice, 828 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
. Trains leave Scranton for New Tors?
and Intermediate points on the Brie rail,
road at 7.00 a. m. and 12 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, . Hawley and local points at
1.00. 140 a m. and 128 p. m. ,

All the above are through trains to and
''TralMvS'fbr Wllkes-Bar- r. at 136 a.
m. and 11 p. m.

scKA!rrar Mvmon. " '
Irs Xee Seateaafcesftasia. IMS.

sna Manas).
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